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Muslin Wall Hanging Presentation Materials 
from the 1930s 
 
 
Earlier this summer someone looking for oil rags at the Lester Larson Tractor 
Museum remembered there was a drawer of them in an old file cabinet. When 
unfolding one, and then many more, they discovered that the fabric pieces were 
actually hand-illustrated, fabric panels which had once been used in Extension 
presentations.  
Much as speakers might use a PowerPoint presentation today, these are thought 
to have been hung at meeting sites and referenced during the course of the 
meeting/class.  
Individuals from the Tractor Museum carefully photographed each of the panels 
and created a spreadsheet of information about them.  
It is thought that these represent at least four presentations:  
1) Housing, Heating, Ventilation;  
2) Poultry Housing and Brooders;  
3) Organization of the Blumer Farm in Otoe County; and  
4) Farm Building Construction.  
The right column of the spreadsheet includes the names for those panels that 
were signed. 
 
 
 
William Splinter 
Lou Leviticus 
Institute of Agricultural and Natural Resources 
University of Nebraska–Lincoln 
 
 
 
 
The following document includes a spreadsheet listing of the materials and a compilation 
of low-resolution images. High-resolution photographs are attached on the main cover 
page as “Additional Files”. 
         "EXTENSION "WALL HANGINGS"
MATERIAL - MUSLIN -Marked on material edge: "INDIAN HEAD PERMANENT FINISH"
(See Marking on edge of panel # 24).
SIZE All panels 54" x 59" or 54" x 60"
DATES No dates. See Muslin History File.
Name
According to Rollie Schnieder this program was called  
"The Caravan" or Caravan"
Assembled by: Lou Leviticus and Jim Christ
#
  Sheet
     No. Title/Subject/Text Draftsman
HOUSING, HEATING VENTILATION ETC.
1 2A
FRONT: Ventilation of 20' x 20' House. Warm and cold Air 
Ventilation of a Single-Story House - Wood Frame, Clapboard 
Siding, Cold Air Vents about Windows; Cupalo (sic) vent in attic.
REVERSE: "King Ventilation" Whitty~00
2 #7
Psychometric Chart. Showing Wet/Dry Bulb Temperature to 
determine Grains of Moisture per Pound of dry Air Whitty~33
3 2
Humidity Chart. Showing Grains of Water in Air at different
Temperatures. 1 Grain = 1/7,000. Outside Air at 00 F & 65% relative
humidity contains .3 grains of moisture per cu.ft. When heated with 
no moisture added relative humiditydrops to 3.7% Wittfield
4 3
The Simplified Comfort Chart. Shows indoor temps fro 60 to 
800 F. and relative humidity…..percent from 10 to 90% and comfort 
line. Wittfield
5 #13
"Humidifier for a Warm Air Furnace" Showing fire box -Inlet/water 
reservoir, valve and evaporating pan 
Univ. of Neb
Ag Eng. Ext.
6 #12
How a detached room is heated with an extra Hot Air Pipe from 
Furnace. Showing Furnace in Basement with pipe leading from 
Furnace to Wall Register in Room. Whitty~30
7 1
Infiltration through Window . Showing Felt Weatherstripping of 
Window sash & Storm Window Wittfield
8 #11
"Air Leakage around Sash. Air Leakage around Door" 
Showing Weather Stripping.
Whitty~30
Univ. of Nebr.
Ag Eng Ext
9 #10
Hot-Air Heating Plant Installations. Showing Heat Loss through 
Walls, Windows and Roof.
Whitty~30
Univ. of Nebr.
Ag Eng Ext
10 #5
A Warm Air Furnace.  Layout Showing Heat Ducts & Return.
With Notations of labaled parts of the System. No ID
11 #9
"Summer heat Enter House" "Winter cold and Heat leaning 
House" Showing how building paper to stop air movement
I.D.Wood
Univ. of Nebr.
Ag Eng Ext
12 #8
"Furnace Control" Shows wind-up clock controlling draft for 
furnace to bring heat up in home atomatically No ID
13 #4
Typical Hot Water Heating System. Shows piping and components 
used to deliver Heat to Home. 
Whitty~30
Univ. of Nebr.
Ag Eng Ext
14 #3
Improvement for Pipeless Furnace. Showing Furnace with Floor 
Grate and Humidifier and Cold Air Returns. No ID
15 #2
Comparison of heating Costs - Natural Gas, Coal, Oil. Cost of 
Fuel.        Efficiency of Fuel
Coal 50% - $11.00/ton, Oil 65% - $0.07/ton, Gas 70% - $0.65/ton
Cost per season - no insulation: Coal 128.10, Oil 126.2, Gas 145.00    
Balsam Wool Insulation: Coal 89.25, Oil 87.70, Gas 100.90 No ID
16 #1 "Firing with lump or nut coal"   "thin fire" & "thick fire" Wittfield
17 #6
Firing with Slack Coal. "For Mild temperature" 
"For Winter Temperature. Showing Placement of Coal for Banking 
to Control Heat Output of Furnave. Edge marking: INDIAN HEAD- 
PERMANENT FINISH. Whitfield~33
POULTRY HOUSING AND BROODERS
1 #3
Portable Brooder House for 250 - 350 chicks. 8"x12' - 52" Brooder 
Stove - 2"x4"x14" skids - 6" Fir Floor - 6" siding - 8" shiplap 
prepared roofing
Barr
Agr. Eng.
2 #2
20"x20" Nebraska type Poultry House.  Floor slopes 5" in 20'
3" Concrete Floor.  4" Gravel under Floor.  Row of Tile around inside 
of  House. All Plates bolted to Floor/Foundation.  Roofing Paper 
between Concrete and Gravel.
Whitty~30
Univ. of Nebr.
3 #1
Capacity 100 hens. Has Feeders, Roosts, Waterer, Nests, Grain 
Bins - Windows; Doors; Droping (sic) Boards; Wood Building with 
Drop Siding
Whitty ~30
Univ. of Neb.
4 #4
Improvement in Existing Buildings "too High in Front" "too Narrow" 
"Barn made into Poultry House"
Barr
Agr. Eng.
PLUMER FARM, OTOE COUNTY
1 #2
Showing Farmstead with Legend "Present Building Arrangement 
Plumer Farm - Otoe County. E i/2 section 7-8N-12E 6th p.m. &
W 1/2 sec 7-8N  12E 6th pm No ID
2 #2
"Proposed Building Arrangement" Plumer Farm Otoe County
Sec 7 - T-8-N-r-12 E 6th pm. Showing Farmstead with Legend No ID
FARM BUILDING CONSTRUCTION
1 #2
Replacement Costs of Farm Buildings. . Shows costs in cents per 
cu.ft for Multi room residences, garage, barns and sheds. 
Cattle and Machinery sheds, posts in ground with concrete 
foundation Whitty~32
2 #1
Building Costs & Profit. Profits:
1, By saving grain, hay and other feed from spoilage
2. Sheltering stock,machinery, supplies thereby preventing loss.
3. Increasing production by providing comfortable quarters
4, Saving time and labor to be expended elsewhwere for profit
5, increasing interest and satisfaction of owner
6. Advertising owner's business
               Annual Costs
1. Interest   6% of 1/2 replacement cost
2. Repair $1.03 per $100 replacement cost
3. Annual Depreciation
4. Taxes 40 c per $100 of present worth
5. Insurance 10 c per $100 present worth Whitty
3Table 1 - Size of Joists required for Different Widths and 
Heights of Cribs. Table 2. Size and Spacing of Joists for 
Overhead Bins (with tables) No ID
4 #3
Effect of Investment in Service Buildings on Labor costs from 
20 Leased properties (with tables) No ID
5 #1
Safe Depth of Shelled Corn in Ordinary Bins with Joists at 
Common Size and Spans (with tables) No ID
6 #4 Large Combination Crib and Granary. No ID
7 #3
Large Combination Crib and Granary of frame construction
Capacity: 120 bu of corn per foot of length. 80 bu of small grains 
per foot of length. Drawing showing details of Design for 
construction of building with 11' Driveway -Overhead Grain Bin & 
Side Corn Cribs No ID
8 #3A
Bracing and Ventilation details for Corn Cribs. Types of Venti-
lation. Hraphic showing of Bracing of x12 for Crib & Ventilation for
interiors of cribs No ID
9 #4
Shelled Corn storage Requirements under Federal Corn Loan 
Program No ID


































